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Std.-VIII  

Holiday Home Work 

Session 2022-23 
 

Dear Students, 

 

As the holidays have begun, it's time for us to have some fun. 

It's the time to read some amazing books and help mummy cook. 

We will make new friends and play a lot of games, 

spend time with them and know their names. 

We will sleep on time and rise with the bright sun, 

Summer Vacations are at our doorsteps. Holidays are a well deserved opportunity to relax and unwind by 

indulging in activities that are pleasurable at the same time educative. Summer is a time to relax, be 

productive and to get ahead. 

As important as it is to rest and enjoy, it is also important to continue to learn. You can spend your time 

as you wish but make sure that along with enjoyment and relaxation make this summer a time to learn 

new things, explore the opportunities available.   

To enhance your learning, we have planned enthusiastic holiday homework activities to keep your skills 

sharp and concepts clear. Use your energy and give a vent to your creativity. It will surely enhance your 

learning process.  

 

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS 

 

Summer Holidays Homework is an initiative on our part, to inculcate innovativeness, creativity and 

interest in the tasks assigned to our students. And while doing the same there are some criterion of the 

things that you need to keep in mind- 

 All the work should be hand-written. 

 Original drawings / illustrations and creative use of material will be appreciated. 

 Present your work on A-4 or A-3 size sheets and put it in an attractive folder with your 

name and class clearly written at the top.  

 Make sure that all syllabus done till May must be revised thoroughly in the last two weeks of 

June as it will help you to retain and adjust after the long break. 

The work will be evaluated for all the subjects on the following parameters. 

1. Idea and content  

2. Presentation  

3. Ability to answer the questions  

4. Innovativeness.  

5. Creativity. 

http://www.edmunds.ac.in/
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SAFETY PRECAUTIONS 

 

This pandemic has eventually brought us a healthy leading life,i.e., we started looking for our health in 

some prioritized manner which one day can be our key to success we can surely ask for. So some 

precautions that we can take while being at home during the break are- 

●  Practice hand hygiene frequently.  

●  Maintain respiratory hygiene and wellness.  

●  Boost your immunity through nutritious food, yoga and exercises.  

●  Read and Revise the Course covered in the virtual classes.  

●  Understand the concepts and practice questions.  

●  Complete your pending assignments.(if any).  

●  Take good care of your health and hygiene.  

●  Avoid heavy and oily food and increase intake of fresh fruits to keep you well energetic. 

● Keep yourself hydrated at utmost times. 

● Make the best of this vacation. 

 

TO-DO’S 

 

So, it‟s summer vacation. That can be both a boon and a bane. It is a boon because you no longer have to 

stay up all night, burning the midnight oil. Also, you no longer have to write those endless, boring papers. 

But it is also a bane because you are not sure what to do with all your extra time. Here‟s the list for your 

to-do‟s of this vacay- 

 5
th

 June, 2022- “World Environment Day”- Celebrate it by taking a walk in nature. Think of 

ways how we can preserve it. Plant a sapling in your area and send a pic to your class teachers. 

 14
th

 June, 2022- “Father’s Day”- Make a beautiful card for your father thanking him for his 

love. 

● 21
st
 June, 2022- “ International Yoga Day”– Watch a video of yoga and try to learn some basic 

asanas and  practise them. Sit in meditation for a while. 

● Volunteer at an NGO 

● Form a Hobby Club With Your Relatives and Friends 

● Start a Blog or daily journals 

● Learn a New Skill 

● Engage in Reading 

● (Alors on danse)… start a new dance 

● Create a herbarium 

● Visit new places around your hometown 

● Take care of your friends and relatives 

● Take matters into your own hands… and create something from scratch 

With a note of learning and enjoying, wishing you all super safe and adventurous holidays. 

Kind attention please 

The school will reopen on 4
th

 July, 2022 i.e. Monday. 

The school office will remain OPEN during the summer vacation on all working days. 

Clear all kind of your dues (if any) at the earliest to avoid late fine and further inconvenience.  
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SUBJECTS HOMEWORK 

ENGLISH 

1) Name two celebrity cheffs and write about them briefly. 

2) Draw atleast five animals from the story „ MOWGLI‟. With their 

characteristics. 

3) Make a collage on „ save our environment‟. Collect pictures from your 

old books and newspapers. 

HINDI 

(1) दी गई सूची के अनुसार ‘मेरी हिन्दी पुस्तक’ का हनमााण कलात्मक ढंग से 

कररये ।  

 आकर्षित मुख्य पृष्ठ  

 एक कहिता 

 एक किानी  

 एक लेख (समस्या पर आधाररत) 

 एक एकांकी(नाटक)। 

(2)   मातृभािा ददिस पर एक पोस्टर तैयार कीहिये। 

(3) दकसी उत्पाद के हिक्रय ितेु एिं िनहित में िारी हिज्ञापन लेखन कीहिए। 

हनम्नहलहखत शे्रणी में हिज्ञापन हलहखए- 

*कोई एसा उत्पाद िो पयाािरण और स्िास््य की 

  दहृि से अन्य उत्पादों की तुलना में बेितर िो पर लोग उनके नाम को कम 

िानते िैं-िेसे लस्सी, िबाल चाय, बांस की डहलया, िुट के थेल,े इस्पात के 

बतान ।(हबज्ञापन की रचना A4 आकार के पृष्ठ पर करनी ि ै।इसमे आपको 

प्रचार सामग्री के नाम के अलािा काव्य पहियो, हचत्रकारी ि शब्दो को 

कलात्मक ढंग से हलखने आदद पर हिशेि ध्यान दनेा ि)ै 

 
 

MATHS 

1. Find out the distance of all planets from earth. Then find out their 

scientific notation and exponential forms. 

2. Do comparative analysis of Assam and Rajasthan on following: 

(i) Population of males and females by drawing a double bar graph. 

(ii) Literacy rate of males and females by drawing a pie chart. 

3. Prepare calendar of current month: 

(i) Find out which dates are perfect square dates. 

(ii) Find out the square root of these dates. 

(iii) Find if your birthday date is perfect square number? 

 

 

SCIENCE 

1. Prepare a quiz based on chapter 2 (Microorganisms). It should cover all 

the main topics of the chapter. 

2. Design  a brochure on the topic “ Use of renewable sources of energy 

like wind, water, etc.” to make the people aware for saving our 

environment and conservation of fossil fuels. 

3. Make a herbarium by collecting small crop plants of different seasons 

(Rabi, Kharif,  etc.).Also mention their Names and  sowing and 

harvesting period. 
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SST 

Do any one  

1. Event by event describe the national movements that took place during the 

India struggle of freedom.  

2. Create a 3
rd

 model of working of the parliament in India. 

3. Make an Indian map, mark the states and paste the sample of production 

item for which it is famous. 

 

SANSKRIT 

1 नीति श्लोक के प ांच श्लोक सांसृ्कि में तचत्र सतिि तिखिए। 

2 ‘ मम तिनचर् ा’ पर सांसृ्कि में िस व क्य , तचत्रोां में तिि िे हुए आप तकस समर् 

क्य  कर रिे िैं तिखिए। 

3  गम् ध िु के प ांचोां िक र ए4 स इज शीट पर तिखिए। 

 

FRENCH 

Prepare a booklet with names of shops and products we find on those 

shops.(Refer to leçon-5) 

 

COMPUTER  

SCIENCE 

Q1. Make a web page using HTML about your interesting topic 

 Your web page should be meaningful and knowledgeable. 

 Your web page should be descriptive. 

 

DRAWING 
Make a beautiful ceramic cone painting on M.D.F board or cardboard size 

(10x10) square with the help of acrylic colors and colorful ceramic cones. 

 


